The Miami University Office of Telecommunications in partnership with Verizon Wireless is offering wireless plans to Miami students, faculty, staff and emeriti. These plans provide competitive pricing, the convenience of on-campus support and the ease of charges placed on your University Bursar account.

The handsets and accessories can be purchased from the Office of Telecommunications (prices determined by model). The end user will be responsible for care/loss of equipment. Any lost/stolen handset should be reported to the Office of Telecommunications for immediate suspension. Replacement will be at the cost of the user and pricing will vary depending on the length of service. User is subject to paying full retail price for equipment/devices prior to the end of one year obligation of service. Early termination of service will result in a cancelation fee. A Verizon phone number cannot be ported to another provider, it is the property of Miami University.

All charges are billed through the University Bursar system and follow all University rules and regulations for payment.

Monthly bills may be viewed by going to www.MiamiOH.edu/telecomonline

Various plans are listed below. Please choose the plan that best fits your needs.

### Verizon Wireless Plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>500 (voice)</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>1700</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monthly Service Fee</strong></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peak Minutes Included</strong></td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overage Rate per Minute</strong></td>
<td>$.30/minute</td>
<td>$.30/minute</td>
<td>$.30/minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nights &amp; Weekends (9pm-6am)</strong></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long Distance</strong></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roaming</strong></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unlimited VZW Mobile to VZW Mobile Only in VZW Network</strong></td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unlimited Text Messaging</strong></td>
<td>Feature Deactivated</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unlimited Data Usage</strong></td>
<td>Feature Deactivated</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOLT ON (Packages added to your voice plan/prices listed are per line)**

- Additional Voice Only User(s) | $20.00 per month per number
- Additional Voice Only User(s) plus Unlimited Texting* | $30.00 per month per number
- Additional Voice Only User(s) plus Unlimited Texting & Data Usage | $40.00 per month per number

**PRICES & PLANS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE**

**********PLEASE NOTE**********

Downloading games, ringtones, and graphics will incur additional charges.
Verizon Wireless
Cellular Service Request

Check one of the following:
☐ On/Off Campus Student  ☐ Faculty/Staff/Emeriti/Retiree

Please complete the following information:

Banner Identification:_________________________ Unique ID:_________________________

Name (Please Print):__________________________

Email Address:_______________________________

Local Telephone Number ______________________ Campus Telephone Number_____________________

Keeping the same number? Yes/No  Phone #_________________________ Provider _______________________
(If yes, please provide us the first page of your statement)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLANS</th>
<th>500 Minutes</th>
<th>1000 Minutes</th>
<th>1700 Minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>Individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Share</td>
<td>Share</td>
<td>Share</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Voice Only</td>
<td>Voice Only</td>
<td>Voice Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select Bolt On Package if desired. See below for pricing and description.
All Bolt On prices are in addition to cost of voice plan selected above and per number assigned.
All phone models have data capabilities that allow browsing the internet, e-mail, downloading of games, ring tones, receiving/sending pictures, etc. Please check the box of your choice.

1) ___________________________ Bolt On Packages
   (Primary Number)
   Additional Voice Only
   Additional Voice w/Unlimited Text
   Additional Voice w/Unlimited Text & Data Package

   Phone/Device Model__________________________

Cell phone numbers and equipment of additional users (if shared plan was chosen):

2) ___________________________ Bolt On Packages
   Additional Voice Only
   Additional Voice w/Unlimited Text
   Additional Voice w/Unlimited Text & Data Package

   Phone/Device Model__________________________

3) ___________________________ Bolt On Packages
   Additional Voice Only
   Additional Voice w/Unlimited Text
   Additional Voice w/Unlimited Text & Data Package

   Phone/Device Model__________________________

4) ___________________________ Bolt On Packages
   Additional Voice Only
   Additional Voice w/Unlimited Text
   Additional Voice w/Unlimited Text & Data Package

   Phone/Device Model__________________________

5) ___________________________ Bolt On Packages
   Additional Voice Only
   Additional Voice w/Unlimited Text
   Additional Voice w/Unlimited Text & Data Package

   Phone/Device Model__________________________

Additional Voice Only User $20/month per number-must be attached to a primary user w/voice
Non smartphone users

Additional Voice plus Unlimited Texting $30/month per number-must be attached to a primary user w/voice

Additional Voice plus Unlimited Texting & Data Usage $40/month per number-must be attached to a primary user w/voice
Applies to all Smartphone, Blackberry & IPHONE devices
Your new cellular phone includes a wall charger. If you would like other accessories, at an additional cost(s), please check all that apply below. Prices vary and may need to be ordered upon request

☐ Vehicle Power Adapter  ☐ Protective Case/Skin/Otterbox

Payroll deduction is required for faculty and staff of Miami University
All charges incurred will be posted to your Bursar account and directly deducted from your pay.

Payroll deduction card attached  ☐ Payroll deduction authorized  ☐

Travel outside the domestic 50 states will result in additional charges. Please contact the Office of Telecommunications BEFORE you leave to insure the correct features are enabled for the most economical pricing. Be aware that both the voice/data will work in many countries outside the United States and will incur additional charges; the end user will be responsible for all charges.

An itemized list of calls will be provided from the Office of Telecommunications for your review each billing cycle. This information will be available via the internet at the following address www.MiamiOH.edu/telecomonline. The required information in order to access your account will be your unique identification and your MuNet password. If you do not know this information, please contact the IT Services Help Desk at 513 529-7900 for assistance.

All questions and concerns should be directed to Miami University - Office of Telecommunications not Verizon Wireless. No changes can be made to your account through Verizon Wireless. The number(s) cannot be ported to another provider; it is the property of Miami University.

Please read and acknowledge acceptance by signing below the terms and agreements applicable to the cellular service(s) provided by Miami University. They are as follows: the customer purchases equipment, if it is lost, stolen, or damaged other than manufacturer defect, purchase of new equipment is required. Lost or stolen cellular phones must be reported to the Office of Telecommunications immediately to avoid unauthorized charges to your account. Usage and monthly charges are billed through the student’s Bursar account and will follow University rules and regulations for payment. Failure to keep your account current and in good standing could result in termination of service. I promise to pay my Bursar account at Miami University now and in the future. If I fail to pay and my account must be forwarded to a third party for collection, agree to pay any and all collection costs. Cancellation of service, change of address, or University status is required in writing to the Office of Telecommunications.

Miami University receives compensation when providing this service. Please consider your needs and financial capabilities carefully when you are determining whether to purchase this service.

_________________________  ________________________
Signature  Date

***Please note***
Failure to sign this agreement will delay processing.
Pricing subject to change